Founded in 1995 in a garage in Mattapoisett, Massachusetts, AHEAD has since evolved into a leading provider of headwear, apparel, and accessories to the golf market. Our original inspiration was to add creative ornamentation to what was otherwise a very traditional and conservative product – golf headwear. Not only was this a smashing success but we paved the way for more creative and unique headwear in golf for years to come. We are still leading that charge across multiple product categories and today our products can also be found in the corporate, resort, and collegiate markets – as well as numerous professional golf events and at www.aheadusashop.com. We are continually exploring new and innovative ways to help our customers bring their logos to life. As a part New Wave Group out of Sweden since 2011, and with a culture focused on backing up great innovation with great service, AHEAD is poised to keep going strong. So as we reflect on 25 great years and look forward to the next 25 we thank our wonderful associates and the many loyal friends and customers that have supported us throughout the years.
ORNAMENTATION - MIX IT UP
Nobody has more ways than AHEAD to help you present your logo in so many eye catching, and innovative ways. With variety like this, people will jump to buy souvenirs when they come to visit you... and show them something different again next time!

LICENSES & AFFILIATIONS
AHEAD, LLC is committed to a platform corporate responsibility, striving for business solutions that integrate financial responsibility with long term social and environmental perspectives. AHEAD is also committed to ensuring fair working conditions in our supply chain and is a member of FLA.

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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AHEAD USA - WORLD HEADQUARTERS
Come Visit Us!

AHEAD, LLC       270 SAMUEL BARNET BLVD      NEW BEDFORD, MA 02745
W: AHEADCORPORATE.COM       P: 800 282 2246       F: 508 985 3048
Modern Trend

A  **BRANT - C18HLM**
- Classic Cut
- Cotton Linen Front
- White Mesh Back
- Structured
- Snap Back Closure
- MSRP: $12.50 BLK

**ORNAMENTATION:**
- Front: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
- C18HLM-040W (Carbon Linen/White)

B  **NEON - M17CNM**
- Mid Fit
- Cotton Nylon Front
- Neon Mesh Back
- Contrast Stitch
- Structured
- Snap Closure
- MSRP: $12.50 BLK

**COLOR OPTIONS:**
- 016W: Charcoal Linen/White
- 040W: Carbon Linen/White
- 400W: Navy Linen/White
- 053K: Graphite/Neon Orange
- 053N: Graphite/Neon Blue
- 053P: Graphite/Neon Pink
- 053Y: Graphite/Neon Yellow

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
- C18HLM-040W (Carbon Linen/White)
**WOLCOTT - C17CTM**

- CLASSIC CUT
- CHINO TWILL FRONT
- WHITE MESH BACK
- STRUCTURED
- WHITE SNAP CLOSURE

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

**MSRP:** $12.50 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
M17CM-053Y (GRAPHITE/NEON YELLOW)

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C17CTM-56SW (HEMLOCK/WHITE)

**BOLD** represents in-stock inventory. **ITALICIZED** represents more limited inventory.
Modern Trend

**A** COLONIAL - C16RFB
- Classic cut
- Cotton twill
- Structured
- 5 panel
- Front rope detail
- Snap closure

100N White/Navy rope
301K Bright Red/Cobalt rope
400W Navy/White rope
052W Lt. Grey/White rope
440G Royal/Gold rope

**B** SALEM - M14PSM
- Mid fit
- Microfiber front
- Nylon mesh back
- Structured
- Snap closure

400W Navy/White
010W Black/White
053W Graphite/White
343W U. Cardinal/White
865W Pink/Navy/White

**MSRP:** $14.50 BLK

**MSRP:** $16.40 BLK

**Shown on Style:**
C16RFB-100N (White/Navy rope)

**Ornamentation:**
Front: Direct embroidery ($6.50)

**Shown on Style:**
M14PSM-400W (Navy/White)

**Ornamentation:**
Front: Direct embroidery ($6.50)

BOLD represents in-stock inventory. Italicized represents more limited inventory.
**NELSON - C15RT5**

- 5 PANEL RETRO CAP
- CLASSIC CUT
- LIGHT STRUCTURE
- AEGIS TECH FABRIC
- MESH STAY
- FRONT ROPE DETAIL
- SNAP CLOSURE

**FOX - C17FBC**

- CLASSIC CUT
- COTTON TWILL
- STRUCTURED
- FLAT BRIM
- SNAP CLOSURE
- AHEAD “A” ON LEFT SIDE

**shown on style:**

C15RT5-1000 (WHITE)

**ornamentation:**

FRONT: APPLIQUE W/ 1MM RAISED BORDER W/ DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($9.50)

**shown on style:**

C17FBC-400G (COBALT/GRAPHITE)

**ornamentation:**

FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY W/ APPLIQUE ($9.50)
HATHAWAY - C50MT5

• CLASSIC CUT • VINTAGE TWILL • UNSTRUCTURED • CLOTH STRAP • METAL GRAB

3 BLACK/KHAKI
9 NAVY/BONE
4 DK. GREEN/VINTAGE WHITE
T VINTAGE WHITE/NAVY
R VINTAGE WHITE/BLACK
2 NAVY/RED
Z GRAPHITE/ROPE
C BONE/NAVY

P KHAKI/VINTAGE WHITE
E RED/NAVY

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C50MT5-R (VINTAGE WHITE/BLACK)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: 3MM 3D EMBROIDERY ($8.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY

MSRP: $12.50 BLK
**ROCKDALE - C47MT2**
- Classic Cut
- Vintage Twill
- Unstructured
- Cloth Strap
- Metal Grab

**EMERSON - E47MT2**
- Extreme Fit
- Vintage Twill
- Unstructured
- Velcro Tab
- Loop Grab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>4490</td>
<td>U. Tour Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Greystone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>True White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True White</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True White</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaki</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Tour Blue</td>
<td>4490 U.</td>
<td>True White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Orange</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Gold</td>
<td>7140</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Purple</td>
<td>9050</td>
<td>U. Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Bordeaux</td>
<td>3560</td>
<td>U. Bordeaux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Orange</td>
<td>6050</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Gold</td>
<td>7140</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Purple</td>
<td>9050</td>
<td>U. Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Cardinal</td>
<td>3430 U.</td>
<td>True White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Car. Blue</td>
<td>4580 U.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Kelly</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>U. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Hot Pink</td>
<td>4580 U.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Coffee</td>
<td>4580</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MSRP:** $12.50 BLK

Shown on Style:
- **ROCKDALE** - C47MT2-4490 (U. Tour Blue)
- **EMERSON** - E47MT2-4 (Khaki)

Ornamentation:
- **ROCKDALE** - Front: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)
- **EMERSON** - Front: 3MM 3D Embroidery ($8.50)

**Bold** represents in-stock inventory. **Italicized** represents more limited inventory.
Medium Twill

**KILBURN - C47WTV**
- Classic Cut
- Chino Twill
- Unstructured
- Velcro Tab

**MSRP:** $11.20 BLK

**NEWPORT - M47WC9**
- Mid Fit
- Washed Twill
- Unstructured
- Cloth Strap
- Pewter Slider

**MSRP:** $12.50 BLK

**ORNAMENTATION:**
Front left panel: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C47WTV-7 (Royal)

**BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY.**
LARGO - C47LAR

• CLASSIC RELAXED FIT • WASHED TWILL • UNSTRUCTURED • PRE-CURVED VISOR • ADJUSTABLE CLOTH STRAP • NICKEL SNAP BUCKLE

MSRP: $12.50 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C47LAR-4125 (NAUTICAL BLUE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
**Lightweight Twill**

**SHAWMUT - C47LGT**
- **MSRP:** $12.50 BLK
- **CLASSIC CUT**
- **LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON**
- **UNSTRUCTURED**
- **VELCRO TAB**
- **LOOP GRAB**

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C47LGT-5210 (GEORGIA GREEN)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

**WAVERLY - C45LGT**
- **MSRP:** $12.50 BLK
- **CLASSIC CUT**
- **LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON**
- **UNSTRUCTURED**
- **VELCRO TAB**
- **LOOP GRAB**
- **CONTRAST STITCH ON BILL**

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C45LGT-3 (BLACK/WHITE)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)
SIDE: LOGO ($3.00)

**BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY.**
Fitted Hats

A  CREEK - F48C
- CLASSIC CUT • STRETCH COTTON TWILL • UNSTRUCTURED • F48CSM (SM/M) • F48CLX (L/XL)

- MSRP: $18.50 BLK

- SHOWN ON STYLE: F48C-5950 (OLIVE)
- ORNAMENTATION: FRONT: OPEN EDGE PRINTED LABEL ($6.50)

B  BUCKNER - F22B
- CLASSIC CUT • PERFORMANCE POLY • STRUCTURED • BONDED SEAMS
- F22B5M (SM/M) • F22BLX (L/XL)

- MSRP: $21.90 BLK

- SHOWN ON STYLE: F22B-4000 (NAVY)
- ORNAMENTATION: FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

1110 STONE  4140 OXFORD BLUE  5950 OLIVE  0100 BLACK  1010 VINTAGE WHITE

1000 WHITE  0100 BLACK  4000 NAVY  3330 CRIMSON

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY.
Heathered Tech

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C20PHM-122W (SANDSTONE/WHITE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

NEW V.AN GOGH - C20PHM
• CLASSIC CUT • POLY HEATHER FRONT • STRUCTURED • BIRDSEYE MESH BACK & UNDERVISOR • VELCRO CLOSURE W/ BUNGEE LOOP

122W SANDSTONE/WHITE
427W SEAPORT BLUE/WHITE
525W SPRING GREEN/WHITE

MSRP: $16.00 BLK

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
MARSHALL - M14RH1

- MID FIT
- REVERSE HEATHER POLY BLEND
- STRUCTURED
- VELCRO STRAP
- LOOP GRAB
- CONTRASTING GREY UNDervisor

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M14RH1-081G (BLACK HEATHER)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

BRADY - M15CHR

- MID FIT
- STRUCTURED
- POLY HEATHER
- VELCRO TAB

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M15CHR-4105 (U NAVY)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)
BACK: FLAT EMBROIDERY ($5.00)

BRENTWOOD - M16HT2

- MID FIT
- STRUCTURED
- POLY HEATHER FRONT
- REVERSE SPHERE FABRIC BACK
- VELCRO TAB W/ BUNGEE LOOP

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M16HT2-400W (NAVY/WHITE)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: 1MM BOUNCE EMBROIDERY ($8.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
GRID – M20PM1

- MID FIT • STRUCTURED • TEXTURED POLY LINEN FABRIC • VELCRO CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M20PM1-0420 (GREY HEATHER)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: SONIC WELD ($10.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

1600 WHITE
0100 BLACK
0420 GREY HEATHER
4000 NAVY

BOLD Represents In-Stock Inventory, Italicized Represents More Limited Inventory
JORDAN - C49TTS

- CLASSIC CUT • SOFT CROWN • LIGHTWEIGHT TEXTURED POLYESTER
- D-RING COMFORT CLOSURE W/ VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE: C49TTS-6200 (COMET)
ORNAMENTATION: FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

HALIFAX - C17HC1

- CLASSIC CUT • POLY HONEYCOMB • STRUCTURED • VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE: C17HC1-100B (WHITE/BLACK)
ORNAMENTATION: FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)
LEXINGTON - C12TPD

- CLASSIC CUT • STRUCTURED • TEXTURED PLAID POLY • VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE:
  C12TPD-0530 (GRAPHITE)

ORNAMENTATION:
  FRONT: EMBROIDERY W/ APPLIQUE ($9.50)
  SIDE LOGO ($3.00)

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

KEMPTON - R14WF2

- MID-FIT • REVERSE POLY WAFFLE • STRUCTURED • COMFORT STRETCH VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE:
  R14WF2-5500 (LIME/BLACK)

ORNAMENTATION:
  FRONT: 3D VINTAGE LABEL ($9.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

JACKSON - M48JQD

- MID FIT • 97% POLY • 3% SPANDEX • DRY FIT • UV PROTECTION
- UNSTRUCTURED • VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE:
  M48JQD-3700 (BRICK)

ORNAMENTATION:
  FRONT: RUBBER APPLIQUE ($8.50)

MSRP: $15.00 BLK
CONTRAIL - M27CS1
• MID FIT • UNSTRUCTURED • SMOOTH SPHERE TECH FABRIC
• CONTRAST STITCHING • VELCRO TAB

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M27CS1-100C (WHITE/CARBON)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

BARNET - M14EP2
• MID FIT • SMOOTH TECH SPHERE FABRIC • STRUCTURED • VELCRO TAB CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M14EP2-3100 (DEEP RED)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: SONIC WELD ($10.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

SAMUEL - M27EP1
• MID FIT • SMOOTH SPHERE TECH FABRIC • UNSTRUCTURED • VELCRO TAB • 96% PET • 4% SPANDEX

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M27EP1-7140 (U. GOLD)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK
PEAK - C19LSP

- CLASSIC FIT • TEXTURED POLY • STRUCTURED • LEFT SIDE LASER CUT PANEL DETAIL • VELCRO CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C19LSP-010K (BLACK/COBALT)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

BRISTOL - M16LC1

- MID FIT • SMOOTH TECH SPHERE FABRIC • 96% PET • 4% SPANDEX • STRUCTURED • SIDE VENTS • VELCRO TAB CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M16LC1-1110 (STONE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

LASER - M48LCP

- MID FIT • AEGIS TECH FABRIC • UNSTRUCTURED • LASER PERFORATED BACK PANELS • VELCRO TAB CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M48LCP-4290 (COWBOY BLUE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

Lasered Tech

- 0100 U. BLACK
- 0530 GRAPHITE
- 1000 WHITE
- 1110 STONE
- 4000 NAVY
- 4490 U. TOUR BLUE
- 6050 U. ORANGE
- 4580 U. CAR. BLUE

- 010K BLACK/COBALT
- 100C WHITE/CARBON
- 400R NAVY/RED
- 521N GEORGIA GREEN/CARBON
- 605C U. ORANGE/CARBON

- 3000 RED
- 4000 CARBON
- 4290 COWBOY BLUE
- 1000 WHITE

- 0100 BLACK

NEW

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY.
MATRIX - C20LP1

• CLASSIC CUT • LASER ETCHED FRONT PANEL • STRUCTURED • PERFORMANCE POLY • VELCRO CLOSURE W/ BUNGEE LOOP

NEW

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C20LP1-4835 (COZUMEL)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MSRP: $18.50 BLK

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: SONIC WELD ($10.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C20LP1-4835 (COZUMEL)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
Aegis Tech

NEBULA - M16NEB
• MID FIT • STRUCTURED • AEGIS TECH FABRIC • VELCRO TAB W/ BUNGEE LOOP • NO EXTERNAL BRANDING

TAYLOR - C16NTM
• CLASSIC CUT • STRUCTURED • AEGIS TECH FRONT • BIRDSEYE MESH BACK & UNDERVISOR • VELCRO TAB W/ BUNGEE LOOP

MSRP:
$16.40 BLK

MSRP:
$15.00 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C16NTM-073C (WINTER GREY/WHITE CAMO)
ORNAMENTATION:
3D PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($9.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C16NTM-300W (RED/WHITE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
Ballmarker Cap

*Price includes one stock ballmarker. Ask your rep or customer service about ordering ball markers. Custom ballmarkers start at 200pc minimums. Ballmarkers can also be used to customize accessories on page 49-51. Setup/Mold charges will apply.

PUTNAM - M18NBM
- MID FIT
- STRUCTURED
- AEGIS TECH FABRIC
- D-RING VELCRO CLOSURE
- RUBBER MAGNET ON VISOR

MSRP: $17.30 BLK

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
Camo/Outdoor

**HUDSON - C47CLT**

- Classic Fit
- Lightweight Cotton Camo
- Unstructured
- Velcro Tab
- Loop Grab

5900 Woodlands Camo
1900 Urban Camo

**MSRP:** $13.30 BLK

Shown on style:
C47CLT-1900 (Urban Camo)

Ornamentation:
Front: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)

Bold represents in-stock inventory. Italicized represents more limited inventory.
HAWTORN - M47RT2

- High Definition Multi Terrain Camo • 60% Cotton / 40% Poly • Unisex Mid Fit
- Unstructured • Cloth Strap • Pewter Closure

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

ORNAMENTATION:
Front: Printed Vintage Label ($6.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M47RT2-5840 (HD GREEN)

HEMPSTED - M47RT3

- Unisex Mid Fit • 60% Cotton • 40% Poly • Unstructured • Cloth Strap • Pewter Closure

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

ORNAMENTATION:
Front: Printed Vintage Label ($6.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M47RT3-1640 (AP WOODS)

ERVING - M47RTM

- Mid Fit • 60% Cotton • 40% Poly • Tan Poly Mesh Back • Unstructured • Snap Back Closure

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

ORNAMENTATION:
Front: Open Edge Applique With Embroidery ($9.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
M47RTM-5840 (HD GREEN)

GIFFORD - C14WCM

- Classic Cut • Waxed Cotton Front • Mesh Back • Structured • Slider Closure

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

ORNAMENTATION:
Front: 1MM Bounce Embroidery W/ Direct Embroidery ($8.50)

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C14WCM- 2000 (BROWN)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
Casual Distressed

PALMETTO - C46PCM
• CLASSIC CUT • UNSTRUCTURED • HEAVY WASHED CANVAS FRONT • SOFT MESH BACK • SNAP BACK CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C46PCM-4010 (BAY BLUE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: OPEN EDGE APPLIQUE WITH EMBROIDERY ($9.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY

1245 DESERT
4010 BAY BLUE
2940 MARSH
0165 ASPHALT
5120 FOREST GREEN

MSRP: $12.50 BLK
WHARF - C48TSM

- CLASSIC CUT • UNSTRUCTURED • TEA STAINED • TWILL FRONT
- MESH BACK • PLASTIC SNAP CLOSURE

MSRP: $12.50 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C48TSM-400D (NAVY/TAN)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: OPEN EDGE APPLIQUE WITH EMBROIDERY ($9.50)

TROY - C14TS3

- CLASSIC CUT • STRUCTURED • TEA STAINED FRONT • POLY MESH BACK
- HEAVY WASH • HEAVY STITCH • PLASTIC SNAP CLOSURE

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C14TS3-449R (U TOUR BLUE/U CARDINAL)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: 1MM BOUNCE EMBROIDERY ($8.50)
**WASHBURN - E47PDM**

- Extreme Fit • Pigment Dyed Twill • Unstructured • Poly Mesh • Velcro Tab • Contrast Stitching

**MSRP:** $11.20 BLK

**Shown on Style:**
E47PDM-1 (Navy/White)

**Ornamentation:**
Front: Open-Edge Printed Vintage Label ($6.50)

---

**TRURO - E45PD4**

- Extreme Fit • Pigment Dyed Twill • Unstructured • Velcro Strap • Contrast Stitching

**MSRP:** $11.20 BLK

**Shown on Style:**
E45PD4-4 (Periwinkle/White)

**Ornamentation:**
Front: Printed Vintage Label ($6.50)

---

BOLD Represents In-Stock Inventory. Italicized Represents More Limited Inventory
Visors

WOODSTOCK - C67TS3
• MID FIT • TEA STAIN FRONT • POLY MESH BACK • HEAVY WASH • HEAVY STITCHES • SNAP BACK CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C67TS3-511Y (PINE/DIJION/TAN)
ORNAMENTATION:
3D PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($9.50)

MSRP: $13.30 BLK
KELLET - C70CLT

- LOW-RISE • LIGHTWEIGHT COTTON CAMO • VELCRO TAB

**MSRP:**
- $13.30 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
- C70CLT-5900 (WOODLANDS CAMO)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
- FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MASON - C69TSM

- MID FIT • TEA STAINED FRONT • POLY MESH BACK • CONTRAST STITCH • VELCRO BACK CLOSURE

**MSRP:**
- $12.50 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
- C69TSM-343D (U CARDINAL/TAN)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
- FRONT: OPEN-EDGE PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

PUTTER - C64WT4

- CLASSIC CUT • HIGH RISE • CHINO TWILL • ADJUSTABLE METAL SLIDER • GREY UNDER VISOR

**MSRP:**
- $13.30 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
- C64WT4-1000 (WHITE)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
- FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)
**BIRCH - C68CHR**

- LOW RISE • HEATHER TECH FABRIC • VELCRO CLOSURE W/ BUNGEE LOOP

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C68CHR-0470 (U. GREY HEATHER)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

**MSRP:**
$16.40 BLK

---

**TABOR - C70LGT**

- LOW-RISE • LIGHTWEIGHT TWILL • VELCRO TAB

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C70LGT-1 (BLACK)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: 3D PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL W/ DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($9.50)

**BOLD** REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. **ITALICIZED** REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
**Skipper - C76R**

- Classic Fit
- Unstructured
- Cotton Twill
- C76RSM (SM/MD)
- C76RLX (L/XL)

**Brimmed Hats**

- Shown on Style: C76R-4000 (Navy)
- Ornamentation: Front: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)
- MSRP: $16.40 BLK

**Palmer - C70P**

- Classic Cut
- Tactel
- Unstructured
- C70PSM (SM/MD)
- C70PLX (L/XL)

- Shown on Style: C70P-1 (Chalk/Black)
- Ornamentation: Front: Direct Embroidery ($6.50)
- MSRP: $26.50 BLK

- Bold represents in-stock inventory. Italicized represents more limited inventory.
**SURFER - C79M**

- MICROFIBER • SEMI-STRUCTURED • SELF FABRIC CHINSTRAP W/ CINCH TIGHTENER • C79MSM (S/M) C79MLX (L/XL)

**MSRP:** $19.30 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C79M-3 (KHAKI)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

**PLAYER - C72P**

- CLASSIC CUT • TEXTURED POLY • SEMI-STRUCTURED • C72PSM (S/M)
- C72PLX (L/XL)

**MSRP:** $26.50 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C72P-0470 (UNIV. GREY)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

**DRAFT - C94OSM**

- CLASSIC FIT • LIGHTLY STRUCTURED • SOFT COMFORT MESH
- CONTRAST TRIM/UNDER BRIM • ADJUSTABLE NYLON STRAP
- ONE SIZE FITS MOST

**MSRP:** $26.50 BLK

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
C94OSM-100G (WHITE/LIME/NAVY)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

**BOLD** REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. **ITALICIZED** REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
GAMBLER - S81P

- TRADITIONAL CUT • STRAW HAT MATERIAL • CLOTH BAND • S81PSM (S/M) • S81PML (M/L) • S81PLX (L/XL)
- AVAILABLE IN BOTH FLAT & PLEATED BANDS

**FLAT BANDS**

- M SCARLET
- F HOT PINK
- D DK. GREEN
- G HORIZON
- C NAVY
- A BLACK
- B KHAKI
- Z WHITE

**PLEATED BANDS**

- R SCARLET
- 2 HOT PINK
- 7 DK. GREEN
- 3 HORIZON
- 6 NAVY
- 5 BLACK
- 4 KHAKI
- U WHITE

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**
S81-6 (NAVY PLEATED)

**ORNAMENTATION:**
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

**MSRP:**
$24.50 BLK
Knits

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C97HPM.0470 (U GREY/IVORY)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED FAUX SUEDE PATCH ($6.50)

ASПEN - C97HPM
• CABLE KNIT • HEATHERED ACRYLIC KNIT • ONE SIZE FITS MOST • CUFFED • POM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0470</td>
<td>U. GREY/IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>NAVY/IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>TAN/IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5170</td>
<td>U. HUNTER GREEN/IVORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3560</td>
<td>U. BORDEAUX/IVORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSRP: $15.00 BLK
SITKA - K90KH2  
• ACRYLIC KNIT SHELL • CUFF • ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:  
K90KH2-8 (COBALT)  
ORNAMENTATION:  
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $11.20 BLK

NOME - A94KF1  
• ACRYLIC KNIT SHELL • FLEECE LINING • ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:  
A94KF1-3 (ONYX/STONE)  
ORNAMENTATION:  
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $11.20 BLK

WHISTLER - K98NPM  
• ACRYLIC KNIT SHELL • CUFFED • ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:  
K98NPM-2 (NAVY/GREY)  
ORNAMENTATION:  
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $13.30 BLK

FAIRBANKS - K91KH4  
• ACRYLIC KNIT • ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:  
K91KH4-0100 (BLACK)  
ORNAMENTATION:  
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MSRP: $11.20 BLK

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY.
**CHINCHILLA - F92FLC**
- Soft poly fleece beanie • one size fits most

MSRP: $16.40 BLK

Shown on Style: F92FLC-5950 (olive)
Ornamentation: Front: printed vintage label ($6.50)

**COHIBA - K94HK1**
- Soft heather knit shell • one size fits most

MSRP: $18.00 BLK

Shown on Style: K94HK1-0420 (grey heather)
Ornamentation: Front: printed vintage label ($6.50)

**MOGUL - K92KFi**
- Acrylic knit shell • fleece lining • one size fits most

MSRP: $18.00 BLK

Shown on Style: K92KFi-0100 (black)
Ornamentation: Front: printed vintage label ($6.50)

BOLD represents in-stock inventory. ITALICIZED represents more limited inventory.
EXETER - K97POM

• ACRYLIC KNIT SHELL • FLEECE LINING • MULTI COLOR POM
• ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:
K97POM-553B (MINT/BLACK/WHITE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

KODIAK - K97US1

• ACRYLIC KNIT SHELL W/ CUFF • FLEECE LINING • MULTI COLOR POM
• ONE SIZE FITS MOST

SHOWN ON STYLE:
K97US1-300N (RED/WHITE/NAVY)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

Private Label

custom knit hats

You’ve seen them on your favorite QB in the post-game press conference, and now Ahead’s new Custom Knit program allows you to get that pro-football-sideline look right in your own shop! Pom or no pom? Cuff it, or forget it? Huddle with your staff to decide, and then rouse your fans with knit-in words and custom graphics, as well as direct embroidery for more intricate logos. However you draw them up, they are sure to break loose for a big gain!
POMFRET - F97POM

- Acrylic Knit Shell with Cuff • Cable Knit • Faux Fur Pom

**Shown on Style:**
F97POM-0220 (Slate Grey/White)

**Ornamentation:**
Front: Printed Faux Suede Patch ($6.50)

Kate Lord
Ladies Headwear

**MSRP:**
$15.00 BLK

**Bold** represents in-stock inventory. **Italicized** represents more limited inventory.
MARION - K43PHT  
**MSRP:** $15.00 BLK

• LADIES CUT • POLYESTER HOUNDSTOOTH FABRIC • MOISTURE WICKING/UV • FLAT LOCK SEAM STITCHING • VELCRO STRAP

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**  
K43PHT-8620 (CARNATION)

**ORNAMENTATION:**  
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

---

LISBON - K42KL2  
**MSRP:** $13.30 BLK

• LADIES CUT • TEXTURED POLY • COLORED CROWN & VISOR • WHITE CONTRAST LIP • UNSTRUCTURED • VELCRO STRAP

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**  
K42KL2-820W (BUBBLEGUM/WHITE)

**ORNAMENTATION:**  
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

---

SIENA - K46PLC  
**MSRP:** $16.40 BLK

• LADIES FIT • AEGIS TECH FABRIC • LASER PERFORATED SIDE PANEL DESIGN • COMFORT STRETCH VELCRO CLOSURE

**SHOWN ON STYLE:**  
K46PLC-0100 (BLACK)

**ORNAMENTATION:**  
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)
**MADDIE - K46CLW**

- LADIES CUT • UNSTRUCTURED • TEXTURED POLY • CUSTOM WOVEN CLOSURE STRAP

MSRP: $15.00 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
K46CLW-555N (CEladon/NAVY/WHITE)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

**TOPSFIELD - K45CA4**

- LADIES CUT • PEACH TWILL • UNSTRUCTURED • VELCRO TAB • LOOP GRAB

MSRP: $13.30 BLK

SHOWN ON STYLE:
K45CA4-Q (SPRAY)

ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY. ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY
ALEXANDRIA - C68WT1
• CHINO TWILL • LADIES VISOR • CLIP-ON

SHOWN ON STYLE:
C68WT1-1 (WHITE)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: PRINTED VINTAGE LABEL ($6.50)

MEREDITH - V68WT1
• COMFORT BUNGEE CORD • TEXTURED POLY

SHOWN ON STYLE:
V68WT1-9140 (IRIS)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

SERENA - K60ATV
• MID RISE • AEGIS TECH FABRIC • COMFORT STRETCH VELCRO CLOSURE

SHOWN ON STYLE:
K60ATV-8290 (SOFT PINK)
ORNAMENTATION:
FRONT: DIRECT EMBROIDERY ($6.50)

MSRP:
$13.30 BLK

MSRP:
$12.50 BLK

MSRP:
$13.30 BLK

ITALICIZED REPRESENTS MORE LIMITED INVENTORY

BOLD REPRESENTS IN-STOCK INVENTORY
Private Label

custom labels, personalized messages

The risk you run by shopping off of the rack is that your neighbor’s closet may look just like yours. Work with Ahead to tailor your private label headwear for just the right fit in your shop. Private label allows you to express yourself with custom haberdashery elements like printed seam taping, custom metal closure buckles, screen printed panels, and of course, custom woven labels. Choose your colors from bolts of traditional cotton or technical performance fabrics, select a style that suits you, and give us the nod... Ahead will chalk line the fabric, cut the patterns, and thread up the sewing machines!
Tournament Gift Packs

You put a lot of hard work into making your event special, and no company can help you keep that feeling alive like AHEAD can!

ONE STOP SHOP!
No other company has the breadth of products and opportunities that AHEAD has. Better still, because it is all from a single source, AHEAD can deliver your gift packs to you completed and ready to go… no assembly required!

FIT ANY BUDGET!
AHEAD can help you to create a lasting memory of your event on any budget, big or small. For bigger events, fill AHEAD’s variety of boxes and bags with our market leading headwear, apparel, and accessories.

Shoestring budget? Consider just making a special cap or tshirt using one of AHEAD’s design templates to give your guests or employees something they can’t get anywhere else.

MAKE IT PERSONAL!
Add your recipient’s name to the outside of the box for an extra special touch, or include a personalized label inside of their cap so they can remember you every time they put it on.

UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES!
Check out just some of the ideas we have for you on the next pages… ask your AHEAD sales rep for more options!

A. GIFT BOX
   RTGRBX4 / BLACK

B. CAP BOX
   RTCRbx / BLACK

C. ACCESSORIES BOX
   VARIES
Personalization adds that extra touch to an outing, employee recognition, or a special client gift. It shows you’ve gone the extra mile to provide a one of a kind item that is uniquely special to the recipient. At AHEAD, we have multiple options for personalization of headwear. Whether it is individual names on an inner label or a “season ticket” on the outside of each hat for a sports venue, we can come up with a creative solution for any personalization request you are looking to fulfill.

Headwear Personalization

T-Shirt / Cap Combo

A t-shirt cap combo is a great event or meeting gift and a top seller at retail. AHEAD can coordinate any style from our line of in stock t-shirts (pages 56-57) with a coordinating cap to create the ideal combo for your needs. And, our Creative Team can make suggestions on coordinating graphics to tie it all together.
To easily customize the perfect gift box for your corporation or outing select from the build a box menu below. *Prices may vary.

1) CHOOSE YOUR BOX
A. 4" Square accessories – 24 unit minimum.  
   Select one item from accessories list #1 to fill your box (see page 47)
B. Hat & Accessory box – 36 unit minimum  
   Select one item from accessories list #1 and headwear list #2 to fill your box (see page 48)
C. Garment, hat & accessory box – 36 unit minimum  
   select one item EACH from accessories list #1, headwear list #2, and apparel list #3 to fill your box (see page 48)

2) FILL YOUR BOX - SUGGESTED ITEMS

ACCESSORIES
DTABFB-N  Flat back divot tool w/ 4 flat (non-cloisonne) ballmarkers  Brass
DTABCL-N  Clasp back divot tool w/ 4 flat (non-cloisonne) ballmarkers  Brass
DTASCL-N  Clasp back divot tool w/ 4 flat (non-cloisonne) ballmarkers  Pewter
HCAHAB-1  Ahead hat clip w/ 3 flat (non-cloisonne) ballmarkers  Brass
HCUSAB-3  Ahead U.S.A. hat clip w/ 3 flat (non-cloisonne) ballmarkers  Brass

HEADWEAR
C47MT2    Classic Fit               Cotton
C47LGT    Classic Lightweight      Cotton
C49TN8    Textured Performance     Nylon

APPAREL
QD62      Fairway Performance Solid Polo  Polyester
QD76      Bourne Feeder Stripe Polo    Polyester
AE03      Westford Clique Polo        Polyester

ACCESSORIES

Display Boxes / Sets
Some boxes can be customized with text or logos for an additional charge.  
Set up fees will apply for custom items.

*G-GREEN  *2-NAVY  *1-TAUPE
DTRMBX-*  DIVOT TOOL/BALLMARKER  *MSRP $24.00  Custom box for additional charge.

*G-GREEN  *2-NAVY  *1-TAUPE
BCDTBX-*  DIVOT TOOL/BALLMARKER/HAT CLIP  *MSRP $32.00

*G-GREEN  *2-NAVY  *1-TAUPE
DTSWVC-3*  SWITCHFIX/BALLMARKER  *MSRP $26.00

*G-GREEN  *2-NAVY  *1-TAUPE
DTSWVC-4*  SWITCHFIX/HAT CLIP/BALLMARKER  *MSRP $30.00

Custom Foil Stamp $150.00 “A” Mold Charge • $2.00 “A” Per box being stamped *estimated cost
BALL MARKER INCLUDED
Most items include 25mm standard flat ballmarkers, but customers must have a ballmarker already in stock or on order with Ahead. Licensed or college ball markers can also be used. (*Add $2.00 for cloisonne ballmarker)

INCREMENTS
Metals
Using the same ballmarker increments of 6 pieces per style/colorway are required initially. Then 3 pieces thereafter.

ENGRAVING (*)
Tournament or Event Name
A minimum of 36 pcs of the same item/engraving are required. Varying finishes are allowed at no additional cost. Once the minimum of 36 pcs is met additional pieces can be added at increments of 5. After the order is received allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. $3.50 per event name. “E”

Personalization / Adding Individual Names
A minimum of 25 pcs of the same item are required. Varying finishes are allowed at no additional cost. After the order is received allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. $7.00 per individual name. “E”

Custom Logos (very limited)
A minimum of 36 pcs of the same item/engraving are required. Varying finishes are allowed at no additional cost. Increments of 5 thereafter. After the order is received allow 3 to 4 weeks for delivery. Set up cost varies depending on logo/design.
With Ahead’s Ball Marker Customization Program your customized in-stock ballmarkers give you the ability to order a wide variety of Ahead products all customized with your logo. Ornamenting these products with your ballmarkers is quick and simple for the skilled craftspeople at Ahead, making the turnaround time for these products unparalleled and allowing you to capitalize quickly on hot items.

Ahead will warehouse ballmarkers for this program and you’ll have 180 days to use them up.

*MSRP prices in this catalog include 1 enamel ballmarker.
It’s all in the details.

The SwitchFix is made from two sturdy steel sheets with a soft touch rubberized grip that is comfortable to hold and use. With a space for a removable ball marker and a button release switchblade fork, the customization along with function make for the perfect tool.

Switchfix
By Pitchfix

Stock Divot Repair Tools

All divot repair tools shown here use a 25mm ball marker. If using a cloisonne ball marker add $2.00.
Sherpa Blankets

- Dimensions:
  - 50” X 60”
  - 24pc min. can be purchased in 6pc increments per color
  - 3 week lead time

BLKTSHRP
SHERPA BLANKET
No rope option available in zipper pouch.
(MSRP $50.00 blank)

BLKTROPE
SHERPA BLANKET
Tied rope option available.
(MSRP $54.00 blank)

Deluxe Bag Collection

These bags can be ornamented in a variety of different methods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>MSRP BLK</th>
<th>MSRP w/ logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLY/ NYLON 600D DUFFLE BAG</td>
<td>Grey/Black</td>
<td>21” L x 10” D x 12” H</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLY/ NYLON ROLLING DUFFLE BAG</td>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>21” L x 10” D x 12” H</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$76.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLY/ NYLON 600D VALUABLES BAG</td>
<td>Pink/Black</td>
<td>6.5” L x 5.5” D x 2” H</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL/ NYLON 600D COOLER BAG</td>
<td>Blue/Black</td>
<td>9.5” L x 16.5” D x 10.5” H</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLKTSHRP  BLANKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLKTROPE  BLANKET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ADDITIONAL COLORS AVAILABLE W/ AN UPCHARGE
There is nothing that Ahead’s Chromaplate accessory line cannot handle. With a full color range of Pantone matched colors, gradients, intricate logos, and photos! Combine that with reasonable quantities and lead times, and you will find yourself creating accessory opportunities where they did not exist before! Take advantage of our tournament & outing program today, and make the most of your next event!

POKERC-19  
Lime/Black  
MSRP $3.00

POKERC-14  
Orange/Black  
MSRP $3.00

BLK POKER CHIP  
MSRP $3.00

* See page 48 for full list of colorways

MCDBN-A AHEAD STOCK MC*  
Antique Brass  
MSRP $14.50

MDBGN-1 STOCK MEDALLION*  
Antique Brass  
MSRP $8.50  
2nd logo $1.00

BTBLNK-A LARGE BAG TAG  
Antique Brass  
MSRP $15.50  
Shiny Nickel  
2nd logo $2.00

2nd logo $2.00

HCBLNK-B  
AHEAD STOCK HC*  
Antique Brass  
MSRP $10.50

AMPOUCH-1  
WHITE FAUX LEATHER POUCH  
MSRP $9.50 (blank)  
MSRP $11.50 (1 logo sides)  
MSRP $13.50 (2 logo sides)  
MOQ 24pcs

Higher qty private label options available.

TINBLNK-S TIN BOX  
Shiny Nickel  
MSRP $14.00

SNOFLK-1  
1 sided chromaplate logo.  
MSRP $11.50

The outer box creates a perfect frame and can be customized with your club name or logo.

Vetro-Vue Boxes use Pad Print.  
Available Colors:

- Black
- Navy
- Silver
- Gold

Christmas Ornament  
Vetro-Vue Boxes  
CTTCHBK

* Prices include ball marker. Add $2.00 is using cloisonne ball marker.  
SET UP FEES MSRP $50.00 APPLY PER SIDE
## T-Shirts

**TS57 “INSTANT CLASSIC” CREW NECK TEE**

50% POLYESTER 25% COTTON 25% RAYON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4220</td>
<td>BEACON BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6340</td>
<td>NEWPORT ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3400</td>
<td>MEADOW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5700</td>
<td>CACTUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4330</td>
<td>LAGOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>VANILLA BEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3560</td>
<td>CANVAS RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4410</td>
<td>TRUE ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4520</td>
<td>STEEL BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>SMOKE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0770</td>
<td>STORM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>WHITE FLECK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TS74 AMHERST GARMENT DYED TEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>RED ROCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CINNAMON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>DUOIJN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TAUPE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SAFARI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>VINTAGE BLUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DENIM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TS64 LEVETTE TEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0100</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420</td>
<td>VINTAGE GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9000</td>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4400</td>
<td>COBALT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5140</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T-Shirts

*Pricing depends on graphics selected and quantity ordered.*
Pantone Color Matches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric &amp; Color</th>
<th>PMS Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polyester/Solid Sphere</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acapulco</td>
<td>284c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>288c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blood orange</td>
<td>173c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brick</td>
<td>201c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bright dahlia</td>
<td>214c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bubblegum</td>
<td>190c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cactus</td>
<td>555c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>california gold</td>
<td>122c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>766c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comet</td>
<td>172c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crimson</td>
<td>7412c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deep red</td>
<td>1807c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerald</td>
<td>2245c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>georgia green</td>
<td>3305c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goldfinch</td>
<td>20052c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphite</td>
<td>7545c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey</td>
<td>cool grey 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>indigo blue</td>
<td>284e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jet</td>
<td>cool grey 7c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>julep</td>
<td>374c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>7535c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavender</td>
<td>2845c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mineral</td>
<td>653e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>533e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rainier blue</td>
<td>2168e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>200c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone</td>
<td>warm gray 1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surf</td>
<td>542c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>taupe</td>
<td>7530c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. bordeaux</td>
<td>504c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. cardinal</td>
<td>210c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. carolina blue</td>
<td>292c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. gold</td>
<td>143c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. grey</td>
<td>7540c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. hunter green</td>
<td>3435c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. orange</td>
<td>172c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. purple</td>
<td>296c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. tour blue</td>
<td>294c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>021c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knit Toque</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal</td>
<td>cool grey 11e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>2782c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fog grey</td>
<td>421c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>7529c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midnight</td>
<td>539c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mint</td>
<td>352c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>533c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>onyx</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pink</td>
<td>707c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stone</td>
<td>7534c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surf</td>
<td>2148c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tan</td>
<td>7533c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>021c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vintage Twill</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td>7528c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>2747c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coffee</td>
<td>462c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crimson</td>
<td>1817c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deep red</td>
<td>1945c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dk green</td>
<td>560c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphite</td>
<td>cool grey 11c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greystone</td>
<td>cool grey 8c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gold</td>
<td>131c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot pink</td>
<td>495c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>7740c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>7592c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mineral</td>
<td>2378c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>539c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td>553c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>208c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal</td>
<td>2727c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rust</td>
<td>1605c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sage</td>
<td>416c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steel</td>
<td>542c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>true white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. bordeaux</td>
<td>504e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. cardinal</td>
<td>210c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. carolina blue</td>
<td>292c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. gold</td>
<td>143c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. grey</td>
<td>7540c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. hunter green</td>
<td>3435c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. orange</td>
<td>172c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. purple</td>
<td>296c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. tour blue</td>
<td>294c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pigment Dyed Cotton</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>azalea</td>
<td>7423c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>baked clay</td>
<td>7525c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td>7528c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bubblegum</td>
<td>189c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>charcoal</td>
<td>424c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dark black</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grape</td>
<td>5195c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>340c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavender</td>
<td>2092c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mint</td>
<td>338c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nantucket red</td>
<td>7418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>534c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>periwinkle</td>
<td>2718c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pumpkin</td>
<td>716c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>194c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal</td>
<td>285c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rust</td>
<td>7414c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sage</td>
<td>415c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinotwill</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>arctic blue</td>
<td>2159c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battleship</td>
<td>2334c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td>406c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butterscotch</td>
<td>143c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chrome</td>
<td>cool grey 5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coastal blue</td>
<td>287c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deep red</td>
<td>200c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>golden yellow</td>
<td>123c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goldfinch</td>
<td>2005c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphite</td>
<td>2334c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hemlock</td>
<td>7489c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot pink</td>
<td>508c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iris</td>
<td>2117c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>julep</td>
<td>374c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>7502c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mandarin</td>
<td>2026c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>533c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>7420c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal</td>
<td>660c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sangria</td>
<td>208c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seabeerze</td>
<td>636c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u ten orange</td>
<td>151c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>violet</td>
<td>2685c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lightweight Cotton</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comet</td>
<td>7527c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crimson</td>
<td>1665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flamingo pink</td>
<td>188c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>georgia green</td>
<td>707c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphite</td>
<td>561c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jade</td>
<td>431c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jd green</td>
<td>328c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>khaki</td>
<td>7592c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lime</td>
<td>374c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>magenta</td>
<td>215c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marigold</td>
<td>129c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new melon</td>
<td>7546c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ocean</td>
<td>177c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royal</td>
<td>279c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rust</td>
<td>1605c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sage</td>
<td>410c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft yellow</td>
<td>461c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sunkist</td>
<td>7416c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teal</td>
<td>298c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u cardinal</td>
<td>201c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u carolina</td>
<td>283c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u orange</td>
<td>172c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u tour blue</td>
<td>288c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aegis Tech</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bright yellow</td>
<td>yellow c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbon</td>
<td>cool grey 7c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>2144c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cowboy blue</td>
<td>2767c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emerald</td>
<td>349c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graphite</td>
<td>431c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>201c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosebud</td>
<td>2045c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft pink</td>
<td>182c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>surf green</td>
<td>2398c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>u orange</td>
<td>2027c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>winter grey</td>
<td>431c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Washed Twill</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>antique red</td>
<td>1945c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chalk</td>
<td>cool grey 1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>desert tan</td>
<td>7536c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>georgia green</td>
<td>342c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oxford pink</td>
<td>670c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoke</td>
<td>423c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soot</td>
<td>black 3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>true white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>us navy</td>
<td>296c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peach Twill</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 6c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bubblegum</td>
<td>183c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daisy</td>
<td>607c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>julep</td>
<td>379c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lavender</td>
<td>2577c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>power pink</td>
<td>212c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salsa</td>
<td>206c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seabeerze</td>
<td>2975c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spray</td>
<td>2910c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reverse Waffle</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cobalt</td>
<td>2145c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>georgia green</td>
<td>3432c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>line</td>
<td>2284c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>navy</td>
<td>296c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>200c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>smoke</td>
<td>cool grey 1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>univ. orange</td>
<td>172c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reverse Heather Poly (Heathered Tones)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>black 3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carbon</td>
<td>2332c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>midnight</td>
<td>2380c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>papaya</td>
<td>2348c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shiraz</td>
<td>229c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twilight</td>
<td>653c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Knit Toque:** Styles T47LWC-1 and Y47PD3 are cut to fit youth ages 5-12. Styles Y47PD3 & Y47LTM & Y47TLM are cut to fit most youth ages 5-12. **Extreme Fit** is for the wearer who prefers a more shallow cap. **Mid Fit** is the perfect fit right between an extreme and a classic cut. **Classic Fit** is for the average to deep head shape, deeper than extreme/casual cut, but not as deep as an XL cut. **Xl Cut** is both deeper and wider to fit men with a head shape that is larger than “large.” It will generally fit head sizes from 7 1/8 – 8 1/8.
### AHEAD SIZES COMPARED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AHEAD SIZE</th>
<th>U.S. SIZE</th>
<th>U.K. SIZE</th>
<th>INT'L SIZE</th>
<th>CIRC. (INCHES)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>22 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXLARGE</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 1/8</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>22 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>23 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLARGE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 1/4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>23 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-LARGE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 3/8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>24 6/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-LARGE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 1/8</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>24 6/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 1/2</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMALL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAIN FABRIC TYPES DEFINED

- **Chino Twill:** 100% cotton twill, finely woven, mid-weight, unwashed
- **Vintage Twill:** 100% cotton twill, finely woven, mid-weight, light wash
- **Lightweight Cotton:** 100% finer lightweight cotton
- **Washed Twill:** 100% cotton lightweight twill, heavy wash
- **Pigment Dyed Twill:** 100% cotton, mid-weight, washed
- **Pigment Dyed Peached Twill:** 100% cotton mid-weight washed/brushed twill
- **Smooth Sphere:** 96% PET, 4% spandex
- **Textured Polyester:** 100% polyester
- **Waffle Poly:** 100% polyester
- **Honeycomb Performance Tech:** 100% polyester
- **Textured Plaid Tech:** 97% cotton, 3% spandex
- **Polyester Sport Jacquard:** 97% polyester, 3% spandex
- **Poly Heather Stretch:** 57% nylon 30% poly 13% spandex
- **Cotton Poly Heather:** 52% cotton 25% rayon 23% poly 3% spandex
- **Poly Reverse Heather:** 57% nylon 28% poly 5% spandex
- **Aegis Tech:** 97% poly 3% spandex
- **Spanex Texture Poly:** 92% polyester, 8% spandex, water repellent

---
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